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No. 1996-30

AN ACT

HB 166

Authorizing the Department of General Services,with the approval of the Governor,
to sell and convey to Robert Boguski and Rita Boguski certain land situate in the
Township of Canaan, Wayne County.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Conveyanceauthorization.
The Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGovernor,

is hereby authorizedand directed on behalf of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato grant, sell andconveyto RobertBoguskiandRita Boguski,
his wife, for considerationequal to the fair marketvalueas determinedby
appraisalby the Departmentof GeneralServicesthe tract of landdescribed
in section2.
Section 2. Propertydescription.

Theproperty to be conveyedpursuantto section 1 is the following tract
of land situate in the Township of Canaan,WayneCounty, boundedand
describedas follows:

Beginning at a point in the centerof Township Road422, being the
southeasterlycornerof the parcelhereinconveyed;thencealong the center
of TownshipRoad422south69 degrees46 minutes32 secondswest48.63
feet to a pointand south62 degrees30 minutes28 secondswest 51.72feet
to a point andcorner; thencethrough landsnow or formerly of Robertand
Rita Boguskinorth 13 degrees99 minutes26 secondseast 254.57feet to a
point andthencealongthearcof acurvehavingaradiusof 1472.685feetan
arc distanceof 31.472feet to a concretemonumentfound in line of lands
nowor formerly of Margaret Andrews(DeedBook 254, Page128); thence
alonglandsof Andrewsnorth 42 degrees8 minutes20 secondseast185 feet
moreor less to a point andcorner; thencethrough lands of Boguski in a
southwesterlydirection 200 feet moreor lesstoapointandsouth13 degrees
26 secondswest 173.35feetto a pointandplaceof beginning.

Being a portion of the samepremisesthat NathanPerkins sold to the
DelawareandHudson Companyby deedrecordedin WayneCountyDeed
Book 85, Page421, and a portion of the premisesthat SarahDimock by
deedsrecordedin WayneCountyDeedBook88,Page222, andDeedBook
107, Page509, conveyedto the DelawareandHudsonCompany.

Also beingapart of the samepremisesconveyedby RiceCoal Company
to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby deedrecordedin WayneCounty
DeedBook 150, Page516, beingpartsof Parcels7, 8 and 13 in saiddeed.
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Section 3. Easements,etc.
The conveyanceshall be made under and subject to all easements,

servitudesand rights of others, including, but not confined to, streets,
roadwaysandrightsof any telephone,telegraph,water, electric, sewer,gas
or pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto anyinterest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record,forany
portionof the land or improvementserectedthereon.
Section 4. Depositof proceeds.

The proceedsof this sale shall be paid into the State Treasury and
depositedin theGeneralFund.
Section5. Approval andexecutionof deed.

The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law andshall
be executedby the Secretaryof General Services in the name of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
Section6. Costsandfees.

Costsandfeesincidentalto theconveyanceshall bebornebythegraatee.
Section7. Effectivedate.

This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The10th day of May, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RiDGE


